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TO THE PUBLIC.

TT'ROM and aster the ift day of Janua
X ry 1800, the Kentucky Gazette
will be pabiiilied (on the same Used paper ,

it is at present) atwo dollars pir aimttm,

Those fubfcnbers who have complied

A with thj former terms, will be continued

Tto the end of their refpectne years: or

is they clioofe, may ftttle their refpe&ive

accounts up to the ill day ofJanuary next, ,

and be continued on the present terms
,n,l , th- - nr.r.onnts of moil of the present

f

-

fuhferibers are to be settled to the first of j

T,,.,,.,, nn fi.hfr.riber i dl be continued
aster that date, who has not complied

with the foimer terms, and whole year

will not then cpire, or who does not by

that time comply with the present terms.
As the price of this paper will be as

low as an paper of the same size, printed
?n th Atlantic dates, where the price 01

every article used in the printing business,

a is little more than nan tne price pam iiW
the same articles he-- -, a rigid adherence

the nhnve rules Lannot aftord reafona- -

blc cause of offence, to any ; cfpecially ,

when they consider that every article uled
in the printing business is paid for a le

time before it is used, and that
it can only bo procured with cash ;

those who receive the the pa-

pers a considerable time without paying
any thing for them, receives not only our
labor, but the use of our money, laid out
in the purchase of the materials, without
returning an equivalent, which no

al considerate man can desire
Should these terms give ottence to a

Jingle individual, (which I fclemnly de-

clare is not intended) I only request the
savor of him to make my case his own,

for a sew moments, and I flatter myself

he will be reconciled- -

The public's obedient servant,
John Bradford.

Lexington, Nov. 7th, 1709.

To Dillillers.
. - - -- ft. r I"-- ...

the 4tn legion 01 tne act o.
WHEREAS, at PhiladeJoiiia the 3J of March,

ort;Hr( ' Anaftrenealinein part the aft con- -

cernlngifccdaties on fpintsdiftilled within the United

States, pafedthe 8th of May, 1 792. and imposing cer- -

fainduties on the capacity of stills of a particular de- -

fcription," dnefts " t hat no ncv. license fliall be grant- -

.......anvitin, untu an uuu", u."Sedtor (hill have been paid anJ discharged " And

whereas, the supervisor of this diftnft, in a circuar
letter addrefld to the colleftors of faiddiftrift, bear-

ing date 26th Febreary last, gave positive inftruftions
that a, ter the 30th of Tune, 1 7991 the inj unftion quo-

ted a ove (hold 1 be ftuftlyand literally attended to:
I have theiefore thought itadvifeable to givcthis

public and timely notice, in order that distillers may

be prepared to piy off all duties which havcaccrued
on theirftills, before thev make application (or anew
or second licenle 1 iime nuuiiers who me m

for duties which accrued previous to June,
1793, are hereby informed, that alter tne expiration

........juu n w- - t... --0-01 tne preient uiuuiu,
them, without discrimination.

JOHN ARTHUR, Col. Rev.
September 3d, 1799- - 'J .

fOHK CLAY,
HAS JUST RECEIVED AND NOW OPENING, A HANDSOME

ASSORTMENT 01

MERCHANDIZE,
lTN the house formerly occupied by Mi. Robert
A Barr, opposite IvleiT Samuel and George Trot-

ter's, which he will sell on low terms for C?fli or
rv.,,,,. nrnrlnrp. viz Tobacco. Hemp, and Good

Clean Wheat, delivered at any of the merchant mills

in this county or in Woodlord. He will purchase

BEES-WA- X &? TALLOW,
For which he will give one half Cafii.

tf Lexington, December 3d, 1799- -

Will be sold to the Highest Bidder,

two years credit, on the 20th day of
FOR at the plantation whereon I now live, in

Woodford county, on South Elkhorn, about twelve
miles from Lexington, the following property, viz--

number of Negroes, confiding of Men, Women

and Children likewise a large stock of Horses;
them e some verv valuable High Bred Brood

Mmt. nnH C.nlt' i (lock of Cows & Hog's Mome- -

f) liold and Kitckcn Furniture plantation tools, and

a number of ether things too tedious to mention.
The purchaser giving bond and approved fecuntj :

- is not punftuallv paid, to carry intcreft from tho day
" of fair, for all funis above five pounds; under that

i
--3d

sum will be ready money.
Samuel Prjor.

November 30th, 1799. t

FOUND.
the Lecftown road about 3 miles from Lex-

ingtonON on thd 26th u't. a pair of new saddle-bag-

the owner may get them by applying to the
fubfcribei, and paying charges.

Robert Patterson.
Lexington, December 3d, 179D- - 3'

TX7HEREAS there is a report in circu
VV tion that I at the time of the Danville races

lnO o odd dollars of the public money, and my mare
t cambliE, 1 say it is afalfityand Icanpiove it, and

I will give 23 dollars toany perion who win tonic
forward and eftabliih the report.

John Harbison, jun.
wafhinstcn county, Dec. 3d, 1799. 2t

tTrcifirj D j rtme nt , &rirch lit'; 1799.
LIC NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVfcN,

PURSUANT to the aft of coi;refs pafled on the
me, one thnufand seven hundred and

ninety six, entitled " an aft regulating the giants ol
land appiopriated for militaiy services, and foi tlie
focietv of United Brethren for propagating the gof
pel among the Heathen;" and the aft Supplementary
to the said recited act, paired on the 2r d.iv ol
March, one thousand seven hundred and nirety-mn-

to wit :

I That the traft of land hereinafter defenhed,
namely, "beginning at the north weftcoinei ot the
seven ranges of townflnps, and tunning thence fifty
miles due south, along the western boundary of the
said ranges; thence due west to the Main branch of
the Sciota ri er ; thence up the Main branch of the
said river to the place wuere the Indian bourdar)
line erodes the same ; tnence along the ft id boun
dary line to the Tukaroras branch of the Mufkirr-gu-

nv?r, at the crolling pla.ee bove foi t Law-lenc-

Utgacedowntts faidjivcV,if?lic pointwbere
c line run due west from thi piece of beginning, f

wilUnferftft the said river; thenee along the line
so run to the place of beginning;" has been divided
into townflup of five miles square, and fractional
pai is of townflnps ; and that phits and surveys of
the said cownlhips and fraftional parts of townliips
are denofited in the offices ot the Te jiler of the trea-fur- y

and surveyor general, for the lufpeftion of all
pei Ions concerned

2. The holders of fnch warrants as have been or
shall be granted for military services peiformed du
ring the late war, are requned to preient tie lame
to the lcgiden.fthe ireafurj, atfom time prior to
the twelltn day of February, 111 the year, one thou
sand eight hundied,tor thepurpofeot bemgregiiter
ed Noregiftry will however be made for any less
quantity than a quarter township or sour thousand
acres.

3. The priority of location of the warrants which
may be piefented and reg.lteied 111 maimer aforesaid,
prior to the 12th day ol Febmary in th year one
thousand eight bundled will immediately aster the
said day, be determined by lot, in the mode piefcri-be- d

by the aft first recited.
4 The holders of regitlered warrants fliall no

Monday the 1 7th day of Febi uary, 111 the car 8oo,
in the order in which the priority of location Ihall ba
deteimmcdby lot as aforesaid, personally or bv tl.eir
agents, designated in writing at the ofPe of the re-

gister of the treasury, the particular quarter town-

flnps clefted by them refpeftivcly, and fucli of the
said holders as shall notdeiiguate then locations on
the find day, fliall be pollponed in loca'irg such
wan ants to all other holdeisofregiflered warrants.

5. The holders of warrants for milirary services
fufncient to cover one o&nore quarter townlhips or
trafts of 400o acres eaqQ; fliall at any time alter
Monday the 1 7th day of rSfiruary 1800 and pr.or to
the I ft day of Jinuar), 1802, be allowed to register
thefatd warrants in manner aiorefaid, and lorthwjjlt
to make locations therefor ona-n- y traft or traffe
land not before located. wsa

ba'-9A- i
6. All warrants or claims for lands on aco ymsZto

military services, which fliall not bo reajfierl mmL
located belore the first day of Jan. 1802, arefjyTOm
fupplernentary aft of congress herein before recited.
paffed on the second da of March 1799, declared!
to be torever barred. 3

Giveri under my hand at Philadelphia, the day
and year above mentioned.

OL.IVER WOLCUTT
Secretary of the Trafurj.

NOTICF.
j

9t persons are hereby cautioned i

from tdkinfr an ailirrnment on a bom
rr,,.,T Kit me Tnl.n M !lHnV. flF llniirr
on county, for one hundred acies of land
on Red river, to be taken out ot William j

Jones's location of 1025 acres the bond ,

dated I think on the 5th day of April
1797 : as I am determined not to com-

ply with said bond, unless compelled by
law.

William Denbam.
Decemebr 4th. V

MERCER COUNTY, fdl.
. September court of quaiter feiTions, 1799

David Sutton, complainant, i
agamft

VoZ'K Sieen. defendant. &r
' In CHANCERY.

jWNthe motion of the rnninlainint lw his at-

V toiney, and it appearing to the court thatl:
tho defendant is ro inhabitant ol tins ftatc, it is
ordered, th3t the defendant do appear here on the
first day of ournext February court and anfwerths
complainant's bill and that a copy of this order be
published at Cane rnn Meeting houla, some Sunday
immediately aster divine feivicc one ported up at
the front door of this court. hufe, and one other
to be inserted eight weeks in one of the Kentucky
Gazettes as the law directs, A

A Copy, tetle,

8t6s Tho. Allin, c c.

BAIRDSTOWN DISTRICT,
In Kentucky, to viit:

jSeptember Supreme Court, 1799.Br Levis Toorn is, complainant,
0 agninft
George Neil) and "John and Mary Miy, heirs of "John

May, deceifeJ, defendants,
In Chancery1.

rHE defendants, John and Mary May,
of John May, deceased, not having

entered their appearance agreeable to law and the
rulesof the court, and it appearing to the fatisfafti-o- n

of this court tlut tuevare not inhabitants of this
rnmmflnW. ,lt'hf!n thp ninMnn nt thr .mn.l.in.n,
bv his counsel, it is ordered th it the fnd dsfind-ints-fi-

appear here, on the third tUv of the next Janu-
ary term, and anfwerthe complainant's bill ; that a
copy of this ie lnfv-rte- in one of the Kentucky
news' papers, for two months fuccefiivelv, and pub
lifliedat the door of Cox'sCreek meeting house, on
fomesumlav, immediately atVer divine lervice, and
a copv set up at the door of the Court house of
Ncllon county.

(A copy) Telle,
Benjamin Giayson, CI. Cur.

MERCER, fs.
September Court of Quarter Sessions, '99.

JmoI Colet ar, complainant,
againfl

Sanmil Ir'uine, Dmiel BroiibeaJ, a"i Richard Jones
fm Water,, defendants,

In Chancery.
"jpHE defendants, Richard and Daniel

B. not appearing according to law, and the rules
of this court, and it appearing to the touttibat the
Paid delendants, Richard and Daniel, are notinhabit-ants- of

tins slate On the motion of the complainant,
hv his attorney, it is ordered that the said defendants
nppear here, on the first day of our ncU February
court and anfuer the complainant's bill; and it is
ordSrcd that one copy of this order be publifiiedat
Cafb ' tin meeting hou.fi, foihe Sunday immediately
aftfr divine service; another to be polled up at the
froit door of this court house, and one other copy
to ie inserted eiaht weeks in one of the Kentucky
Gaieties as the lawdirefts.

A copy. Tefte,
a. h. t p Thomas Allin, C. C.

A LL penfohs having any demands a- -
i gainft Nathaniel Shaw, late agent for James
O'Hara, Contractor, or accounts uniettled, will
please to come forward without loss of time, mor-de- r

for settlement.

M Lexington, 17th Sept. 1799.

ALEXANDER PARKER
TTAS latelay received from Pphiladelnhia, in ad- -

JL 1 dition to his foimer allortment, and opened at
his store, opposite tinsac oi in Lexington,

Caflimers aslbrted: W Pins It needles afforted
Superfine broad clotnlW' Boulting cloths and Tur
Double mill'd drab do- - key yarn
Drab plains & half thicks French indigo and glue
Fine wide blue coating Spanilh whiting
Mixed, plain, tu llled and White lead

striped do alforted. Cut 3d.4d. & 8d. nails
Flannels afforted Crofs.cut, whip and mill
Striped &: rose blankets saws

Velverets, corduroys Zi Sad irons and anvils
thickfets Tin plate in boxes

Fine and coarse muslins Copper bottoms for stills
Japan & tambour'd do. and kettles
Chin tzesandcallicoes af-

forted.
Sheet coppei and wire
Crowley's steel

Irifii, German and lluf-fi-a Trunks allotted, &c.
linens. &c. &c,

Which I e will sell for cafii, at,a much lower profit
than he has done heretofore.

tf Lexington, September 30fir, 1799.

niunuLADar.4 . XrfjSL BRIGHT,
ny V5 . w .i. -- J.

imm? &mm$z";t mtm: -- JMMam-.PIBf JMfylMr
5 tirer:

I ETURNS his thanks to his cuflomers, fortheiB: pal favois, and hopes by his attention to bufi
ness, to merit them in iutuie. He begs leave to
inform the public in general, that he has removed
his (hop to the West corner of Main and Cross streets
wheie he (till continues to carry on nisuulinels 111

the moll elegant manner.

He will take three or sour apprentices.

it Three or sour journeymen, who arc good
workmen, will meet with encouragement.

WHaREAS, Joseph Field has obtained a bond of
pounds, payable on the 2jth

day of December, tooo. Alio a note of hand for
sour pounds five fiiill ngs and some sew pence, pay
able the ift day of Novemocr, 1799- - I do hereby
forewarn all persons not to take any afiignment on
said bond and note, as I do not intend to pay the
same. 4&i 3tT

Abel Headington.
Jl BourrSPft unty, Nov. 20, 1799.

TAKEN up by the lubferiber, living in
1 Robefon's creek, a bright

bavmart8or9 jearsold, a fmallftar 111 her sorehead,
and some white hairs down to nernoltrils, lome lad-dl- o

foots, a white soot on her off (lioulder, about 13

hands high, paces natural, no brand perceivable, ap.
praised to nine pounds.

Roger Mourning.
Tune 24th, 1 799

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Trenton, September 2, 1 799.

, IX officers ot the first regiment ot arttllenlts
t . and engineers, and of the first, second, third

and fourth regiments of infantry in the service of
the Unired States, who are, from whatever cause,

absent from their commands, are required with all
paflible expedition to report themfelv es bV letter, to
!.!. Mnnr.l ...............WcwnApv ..- -Hntniltnn...- Tlii. .... rtflirre...........uiuaju. g.ii.i..

(tthus call d upon, will be held amenable for any
dplav in reoortincr themselves. and those- J O

who do not report in sour months fiom the date of
this notification, wilbe presumed to have reined
their commiifions. "

'."lU "',
James MilfSitfy. '"

The printers in tVe several dates who publilhed
thi proposals for the supply of rations during tht
.Ait- - iS?ir fr rinti"fvl fn Infi-r- thp nKnuc nnrt.

uweek in their papers, till the first of January next.

v TAKE NOTICE.
HAT whereas I gave my bond to doctor Pile,

v some time in the fall 1797, for ahorfe to be
alaed to 81 which is due the 25th day of December

1799, and fincehe has moved and I know not wle-e- ,

I take this opportunity to sore varn all perforis
from taking anafllgnmenf as a cadi bond, but am
ready' and willing to discharge according to contrast.

jobn Jameson.
November lath, 1799- - 3t

AKEN up by the fubferiber, living
m Bourbon countv, on Indian creek, one bay

pqiare, three yeirs old, fourteen and a half hands high,
. . . ,- Loiai i'i ut 1 101c icuu, itcils uuu pace 5, nu urunupcr- -

deveaoie apprailed to ISI.

Paul Has.
June 24th, 1799.

TO BE SOLD,
Ofi wednefdaj, the first day of January 1806, on

six months credit, at the house adjoining Mr.
M'Cullough's store Lexington, a large allortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Confiftingof the following articles viz: Gauzes, La--
dies Hoops, and Biiliops, Morocco, and Sattin Shoes;
Buckles, and Watch Chains, Lamp Extinguishers,
and a Variety of other articles too tedious to men-
tion. The sale to commence at 10 o'clock in tho
morning. 3w A. H tp

FOR SALE,
THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OP

MILITARY LANDS:
The purchase to be paid in CASH, on or before ths

first day of March next

ONE Thousand acres lying 111 Hardin county, on
creek, about one half mile below the

Falls.
-- 500 acres in tho above county, on a branch of
Hardins creek, and about oue mileTjelow the Fa'Ji.

500acres in the above county, adjoining the
of 500 acres Those three surveys vvera

made in the name of John Lewis.
1000 acres on the Big Barren river, made in tho '

name of John Wimbufh, adjoining a traft of Col.
Dabney's I am induced to believe, fiom ?I1 the
information I have been enabled to collect relative to
the above lands, they are veiy valuable.

Cuth. Banks.
Lexington, Dec. 2d, 1 799 8t

ROBERT FRAZER,
CLOCK AND WATCH IIAKER AND JEW-

ELLER,
RESPECTFULLY informs his fiiends and tho

that he has lemovedfrom
Paris, Bourbon countv, to this place, and has com-
menced business in Main ftieet, opposite the dislnft:
clerk's ofHce, where the public may be fupphed in

of the above lines Any commands in Paris, will
be attended toby his brother Alex Frazer

'f Lexington, November 1 3. 1 799.
N. B. Thchigheft price for old Gold and Silver.

HPAKEN up by the fubferiber, in Nel- -
Jl son county, Chaphns fork, a brown bay mare,

a star in her sorehead, paces naturally, thirteen and
a half hands high, one sore soot fliod, with leather
underthe fliocjudgedfour years old appraised to 9I.

Thomas Bragg.
Tune, 1799. 39

B Aiv.iN up by the lublcnber, living lail JelTamine county, near Rice's horfemill,on the
Hickman road, a dark bay mare, 14 hands 2 inches
high 13 or 14 years old, 110 brand perceivable fomo
saddle (pots, appiaifed to 30 dollars.

Benjamin Blackford.

FAYETTE COUNTY:
J November Court, 7994

"James Fetilej complainant,
against

Nathl. Barker & George Cleveland defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant Cleveland not having entered his
appearance agreeable to law and the 1 ules of this
court, and it appearing to the fatisi3?lion of the
court that he is not an inhabitant of this Com-
monwealth, on the motion of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said defendant do
appear here on the fecord mondayin March next
and answer the complainants bill that a copy of
this order be inserted in one of the Kentncky news-pade- rs

for two months fucceffively, End published
at the door of the Ptefbeterian meeting house in
Lexington some funday immediately aster divine
service, and a copy set up at the door of the court
house in this county.

A copy. Tefte.
Levi Todd, c. f c.

NOTICE.
A LL persons are warned against taking an as--

J. A. lign.ncnt ot eithir of two bonds executed by
me to Atmllead Morehead, and by him affigned to

of February, w
I799i the J

1800. 9

trainers smiley, dated the bthday
I799 one due the 25th day of December
the other due the 33th day of December,
The said bonds havinir been siven for the nurchafc
of land to which I have not obtained a title accor-
ding to contrast, and for other equitable reasons.

Ricbd. Bibb.
November 28th, 1799. 3t

MR. ED. VAUGHAN is requested to send the
and papers that weredircfted to me, from

John Netherland fen. in Virginia, to Mr. John
Eradford, printer in Lexington, and he will mnch
oblige

B. Netherland.

TO BE SOLD,
N Pendleton county, on the Dry ridge, near the

I widow Arnold's on the 27thinlt.attwelvemonths
credit, to the highest bidder, on giving bond with
approved security, all the personal estate of'George
N. Wheeler, dec. confiftingof Negroes, Houfenold
and Kitchin Furniture, Horses, Cattle, Hogs and
Plantation Utcnfils. Also the plantation tobe rent-
ed, and immediate pofl'ejlion given. It is allowed
one of the bed stands for a tavern that is between
Cincinnati and Georgetown. The sale will begin at
ten o'clock) and continue till sold. Due attendance
will be given by j

Jy. Wheeler, adms.
December 7th, 1799. 2tf

RAN AWAY from the fubferiber, living near
Bourbon county, Samuel Purdie, an ap-

prentice to tl'e gunsmith's business, about sixteen
years old, Tandy hair, and Aim made- - Whoever ap-
prehends said apprentice, and delivers him to me,
(hall have six pence reward.

Isaac Orchard.
December 9th, 1799. 3tt

&

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
creek, in Girrard county, (former

ly part of Lincoln) a whltifli gray horse, about nine 1
or ten vaars old, about fourteen hands high, brmd-e- d

on the near buttock and shoulder with the let-

ters IH, and on the eff shoulder thus ia appraised
to 10I. t

Henry Cbildtrs

rt


